
ROLLING HILLS 1W4
PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW BLVD.

Sale

OPEN DAILY 10 iTIL9: AND SUNDAY 10 £ TIL 6 I KK^££<

044
4*W ft*f. t.99

35 MIDGET LIGHT SET
Tiny twinkling lamps pu*h-in for rasy 
assembly. UL approved For the latest 
in decorating uses

Buy Now,
Save $3

1-TT. TALL SCOTCH *TNt 

•LOOKS rOREST-GROWN

So natural! So deeply green! 
Haine-proof P.V.C plastic 
tree with luxuriously dense 
tranches; trunks of no-warp 
Itonderosa pine: Coded for 
jiffy assembling. Lasts from 
yule to yule. And the stand is 
included. Get yours now.

7 ROLL 
GIFT WRAP

7 rolls of colorful gift wrap 
in each package. Each roll 
4-1-3'x 26" wide. A total ol 
30-1/3 feet of paper. Seven 
different designs

99 PKG.

GIANT ROLL OF 
GIFT RIBBONS

9 different ribbons on nnt 
big roll. 100 feet in satm-glo 
Christmaa colon. Lustroui 
rayon.

67

3.33
28 OUTDOOR LIGHT SET
25 lights in auorted colors with 
Spring dtps, if one burns out 
Others suy lit. UL approved.

BAG OF 
30 BOWS

Satiny bows in 3 assorted 
size* traditionally fashioned 
and very colorful.

V *.-
RIG.
$1.00

GREETING CARD 
ASSORTMENTS

Choose from many lovely 
 cent* and designs for Christ 
mas givlntr Biltmore "solid 
pack" in different sizes. Your 
Choice!

BOX 
OF 25 77*

77<

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE

O44
Rt*. 2.9*>

Red "brick" fiberbnard with 
lamp, cord, reflector for fire 
light effect. 38x44" wide. U.L. 
approved.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
HURRY FOR THIS BIG

3-IN-ONE MAGNUS OFFER
REG. 48.95 

All for Only

1. MAGNUS ORGAN 
GONSOLETTE . . . ele-
gant electric chord organ 
featuring "diamond"  wood 
cabinet with ramie rack; 
tapered removable legs. 
"Soft-Vibrant" rolutne con 
trol. 12 chord buttons, 37 
Korytone treble keys.

2.HASSOCK BENCH
Durable vinyl covering; 
deep foam upholstery.

3888

3. FIVE MAGNUS 
MUSIC BOOKS . . . ovee 
ion popular favorites! 
With these Magnus* music 
books, it's easy to plav 
songs, hymns, classics on 
»ny Magnus Chord organ 
in 60 seconds — without

RESERVE YOURS NOW1
CHARGE IT ... OR 

USE OUR IAYAWAYI

MATTEL* TIPPEE-TOES ACTION DOLL 
RIDES TRIKE, TODDIES HORSE, AND MORE

Tippce-Toes is just learning to walk and she can do 5 dif 
ferent things! She toddles or pushes her horse, pedals her 
trtke, kicks up her (e«l. and toddles with you when you hold 
her hands. Unbreakable, washable vinyl. With horse and 
trtke 2 "D" batteries, not included.

DISCOUNT PRICE 11.88

SNAPPY RED
BILTMORE1*
10 TRIKE

R.B. 
9.95

Our own lab-tested 
tricycle in heavy gauge 
steel with chrome- 
plated semi hi-rise ad 
justable handlebars, 
smooth rolling nylon 
bearings.

OUR BILTMORE* SIDEWALK BIKE 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

rOLDDfd 
JUNIOR SIZE 
POOL TABLE

Itog.
19.95 16.88

11.88Reg. 
$15.11

40* tabf* with warp, 
proof hardboard sur 
face. Full width ball 
storage between side 
rails. With 1' balli, 
two 29" cuei. 'With 
wood grain finish.

IVinchti with convertible chrome cross bar. 
high-rite adjustable handlebars, deluxe banana 
type saddle seat, uaioiog wheels.

PARKER BROS. MONOPOLY 3"

3-PC. OUT BOXED 
•ATM TOWEL SETS

i
20x40* bath towel, two 12x 
12* wash cloths. Jicquard 
"Tiffany Rose" or *'Del-

BROOKDALE*
cirr-BoxzD

MEN'S ROBES

BROOKDALE"
BROADCLOTH

MEN'S TPJ'S

4.99 O.C7C7 pair
••ch

Warm and handsome 
robes of suede-finished 
cotton flannel. Cltswt 
shawl collar, deep 
pockets, self belt. Ma- 
chinC'W*»h»ble-and- 
dryable. A»»orud

Cotton broadcloth, 
Sanforized* for mini 
mum shrinkage and 
machine' wash-and-dry   
able. la a good selec 
tion of solid colors and 
geometric pattcin*. 
Sim A to D.

FRESH CANDIES

FRESH CHOCOLATE ASSORTMENT
Your choice of fre-<h choco 
late peanut cluster*, choco 
lat» covered malt balls, and 
chocolate covered peanuts.

R«9. I9c Ib.
111

FABRIC DEPT. VALUES
BRILLIANT VILLAGE CHECKS
of l(XKo acrylic knlU. Really pretty fashion colors. 
A snorted weaves and check designs. 45 Inches wide on 
full bolts. Hand washable feature. See our many pattern 
idea books and build your fashion wardrobe with color 
plus! Reg. $3.99 yd. Out it goes and you save $2.01 yd.

IMPORTED BROCADES
Gorgeous fashionable 'brocades. So pretty for new 
season's high fashions and formal wear. 36 to 45 
inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. 94* rayon, 6% 
metallic. Metallic and irridescent ile«lgns In solid 
backgrounds. Kxquuite. Regular $1.08 yd.

$1981 yd.

1$157
yd.

WIDE WALE CORDUROY
Limited selection priced to sell in a hurry! A 
few fall toloi* left in 36-44 inches wide, length* 
to 10 yard*. 100% cotton. Hurry for this . . 
while it lasts . . . it's a fabulous buy! Regular 
$1.29 yd.. Save 62c yd!

67 c
yd

SHOP 
DAILY inJL W 'til

sH°p
SUNDAY inB.L W 'til

Sale at this location only...

r in QUALITY YOUS£ LOOWG fOK

BOILING HILLS UAZ<
PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW

TORRANCE

OPEN 7 DAYS: MON. - FRI. 10 711' 9 
SAT. 'TIL 9 - SUN. 10 'Til 6


